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Summary :

Forty three subiects with DU conlirmed at endoscopy and healed alter eight

weeks of sucralfate therapy were subjected to a randomized double-blind controlled

trial lor six months. Tweniy one subiects received sucraltale ('l g one hour before

breakfast and dinner). Twenty two subiects received placebo. Symptoms were

evaluated every month. The subjects were endoscoped at the end of the trial or earlier

in case symptoms recurred. Sucralfatewas tound to be significantly more effective than
placebo (6/21 vs. '17122, p<0.005) in prevenling DU relapse,

Age at presentaiion, age at onset, duration ol illness, sex, periodicity, smoking,

gastric stasis like symptoms, associated irritable bowel syndrome, degree of deformity

otthe bulb and initialpresence ot duodenitis were the faclors examined tor their elfect

upon the relapse. ln the placebo group relapsers had significantly shorter mean

duration of illness indicating that Du may relapse more frequently in earlier part of its

natural course. Other factors did not influence the relapse rate. ln the sucrallale group,

higher ages at onset and at presentation were associaled with signilicantly higher

relapse rate. Sucraltate may be less eltective in preventing relapse in elderly and late

onset OU patients.

lntroduction:

Duodenal ulcer (DU) is characterised by spontaneous remissions and relapses. H2-

blockers have been shown to be useful in preventirlg. such relapses in many controlled

trialsl2. Histamine receptors are ubiquitous in human body and theoretically, long-lerm

adminislration of such systemically active drugs for a localized illness may not be justified

Healing with Hr-blockers results in a higher relapse iate than after other agents3's and this is

padly explained by a rebound rise in gastrin leading to upregulation of histamine H,

receptors.. Sucral{ate, a basic aluminum salt ol sucrose octasulfate, is classified as a site-

protective-cyto-protective anti-ulcer agent. Since it is non-absorbable, its long term use is

unlikely to be associated with systemic adverse efrects. Despite these possibilities' there

have been fewer controlled trials on the efficacy o{ sucralfate in long{erm prevention of ulcer

relapse'". The present study was aimed at assessing the efficacy of sucralfate in preventing

DU relapse. Opportunity was taken, at the same time, to find out the factors inf luencing DU

relapse while on therapy with sucralfate and dummy.

1,2,3. Deptt. of Gastroenterology, lnstitute of Postgraduate Medicine and Besearch, Dhaka, Bangladesh.

4. Research Dlrector, BlRDEN,4, Shahbag, Dhaka.
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Materials and Methods :

Patients attending the Gastroenteroiogy outpatients ol lpGMR, Dhaka between I

February 1986 and 31 January 1987 and {ound to have DU at endoscopy were considered
for the study. All of them were assessed clinlcally. patients with history of upper
gastrointestinal b eeding or pedoration, with other chronic, systemic or major illness and with
concomitant gastric ulcer or bulbar stenosis were excluded. Informed consent was obtained
before entry into the trial. sixty subjects consented to participate. They were treated with
sucralfate ln a dose of one gram one hour before three major meals and one gram at bedtime
daily for eight weeks. They were interviewed at rntervals of two weeks when symptoms were
assessed. At the end of eight weeks they were re-endoscoped. patjents in whom the ulcers
healed compietely were subjected to a double-blind placebo-controlled trial. The subjects
were allocated to either sucralfate (one gram one hour beiore breakfast and one gram at
bedtime) or dummy groups according to a predetermined random order. They were followed
up at monthly intervals when symptoms were scored ln accordance with Lam,?. The trailwas
continued for srx months. Re-endoscopy was perlormed at the end of the trial or earlier at the
event of recurrence of symptorns. Belapse was consldered to have occurred in subjects in
whom erosions or ulcers had appeared.

Out of 60 subjects who were given full course treatment with sucralfate, fcur dropped
out : one patient dlscontinued the treatment because of severe constipation, one did not
report at follow-up one subjeci was found to be unpunctual in reporting at lollow-up schedules
and irregular in taking the drugs and was excluded and the fourth patient retused to
undergo re-endoscopy at the end of eight weeks. At re-endoscopy ulcers were found
completely healed in 45 out of 56 subjects (80.36%). Forty-th ree of them were inclLlded in the
trial on maintenance therapy with sucralfate. One was excluded because of proqression of
burbar deformity to stenosis during healing. The other one refused to undergo further
endoscopies.

Bulbar deformity was scored as follows,, : nil = 0, unilateral deforn.tity = 1, bilateral
deformity = 2, actual narrowing of the entrance or exit by scar but still admitting the endoscope
(external diameter=g mm) = 3.

The following factors were examined for their probable effect on DU relapse: age at
presentation, ciuration of symptoms, age at onset, sex, perlodicity, smoking, gastric stasis-
like features, irritable bowel syndrome, presence of non-erosive duodenitis atlhe beginning
of the trail and degree of delormity of the bulb.

The sublects were divided into "early" (<30 year) and "late" (>30 year) onset gi.oups
according to the age at onset of definite ulcer symptoms13la. Sense of epigastric futlness,
nausea and vomitlng following food intake were noted as features suggestive of gastric
stasis. Abdorninal distension, relief of pain with bowel movement, looser and mcre f requent
stools with the onset of pain, mucorrhea and a sensation of incomplete evacuation were
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considered to arise from concomitantly present irritable bowed syndrome (lBS),u.
Erythematous areas in the wallof the bulb without erosion were considered as manifestations
of "non-erosive duodenitis".

ln dala analyses, student's "t" test was used for comparison of mean values. For
comparison of proportions, Siegel's recommendationsl6 were followed : Fisher's exact
probability test was used when N<20. When 20<N<40 the chi-square test with yates'

correction was employed provided values in all cells were five or more, otherwise Fishers
exact test was used. When N >40, Chisquare test wilh Yates' correction was used.

Results :

Twenty-one subjects were given sucrallate and 22 sublects dummy. The groups were
virtually identical (table-1). All o{ 43 sublects completed the trail.

Table-f : Camposition of the patient groups.

Characteristics Placebo

Number
Age (mean+SD)

Male : Female

Duration ol Symptoms (mean+SD)

Early onset/late onset

Nocturnal pain

Primary ulcers

Periodicity

Smokers

Nausea, vomiiing

lrritable bowel syndrome

Deformity of the bulb

(Scores 0/1/2/3)

22
36.92+12.52

18:4

4.31+3.75

9113
.15

1

18

'11

7

I
1/511sl1

Clinical response.'ln general the subjects in the dummy group were more
symptomatic than those in the sucrallate group during entire lrial period. The difference
between the mean symptom scores ol the two groups became significanl (p<0.05) in the third
month and remained so till the end ol the trial.

Endoscopic relapse.'ln the six month Iollow-up period endoscopic relapse occurred
in sjx (28.57%) subjects in the sucralfate group and in 17(77.27%) in the dummy group

21

37.43111.5'l

18:3

5.17!4.12

8/13

17

2

18

I
8

I
11511213



(p<0.005). Cumulattve relapse rates jn months 1 ,2,3,4,5 and 6 were 0, 4.76 %,4.76"k,4.76%,
4.76& and 28.57% respectively in the sucralfate group and 19.66%, 13.66%, 27.27%,45,45%, 54.55% and 77.27ak respectively in the dummy group. The difference became
signif icant in the fourth month (p<0.01).

Side-effects : ln the sucralfate group, one had mild persistent constipation and oneexperienced transient mild dizziness. No adverse effect was noted in the dummy group.
Factors influencing DtJ relapse:Eftects of djfferent factors on DU relapse are shownin tables 2-4. Mean age at presentation of those in whom DU relapsed (rejapsers) wassignificantly higherthan that of non-rerapsers in the sucrarfate group (p<0.01). The difference

was insignificant in the dummy group. ln subjects older than iorly years relapse rate in thesucralfate-treated sub-group did not differ significan,y tro, tnri in the dummy-treated
subgroup but the difference was significant in subjects below 40 (tabte-lll).

Table-n: Effect of age at presentation, duration of symptomsand age atonser on D r.J reraDse.

Vol.20, No.2 SLrcralfate in the prevention of DU relapse Syed Aiiqut Haq et al.

a S=Sucralfate
b D=Dummy

c NS=Not siqnificant

ln the sucrarfate group, mean duration of i[ness or the rerapsers did not differ
slgnificantly from that of non-rerapsers. rn the dummy group the duration was significanry
(p<0.05) shorter in the relapsers.

Mean age at onset was significanfly higher jn relapsers than in non_relapsers in thesucralfate group (p<O.OO5). ln the dummy group the difference was jnsignificant. Thedifference between the sucrarfate and the dummy groups was insignif icant in the,,rate onset,,
subjects, but was signifjcant in the,,early onset,,subject (Table_lll).

Age at presentation

meanisD (yrs)

Duration of symptoms

mean+SD {vrs)

Age at onset

meanlAD (yrs)

Treatment
group

Non-relapser Relapser Signif icance
of difference

P<0.01

NSc

NS

P<0.05

P<0.005

NS

Sa

Db

S

D

S

D

35.47 +11 .92
36.80+12.1 9

5.38+4.1 5

6.30+6.61

30.10+9.95

30.50+13.42

42.33+9.56

36.94+12.98

4.43+3.98

3.72+2.44

37.92+8.57

33.23+1 3.1 I
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Table-lll: Effect of ages at onset and at presentatian on DU relapse.

August 1994

Signi- p=o.ooo18 P=0.01185

Other factors studied were shown to have no significant effect upon DU relapse

(Table-lv), in sucralfate or dummy groups.

Tabfe-lv i Effect of various factors on DU relapse

NSNS

Factor Treatmenl
group

Relapser
(no.)

Percentage
Subg roup

Treat-

ment
group

Age at presentation Age at onset

<40 yrs >40 yrs <30 yrs >30

Total

No.

Rela-

psers
Total
No.

Rela

psers

Sig n i-

ficance

Total

No.

Bela
psers

Tolal
No.

Bela

DSETS

Signi-

ficance

Sucral-

fate

Dummy

12

13

1

1'1

I

I

5

6

r)

0.02786

NS

I

I

1

7

13

13

5

10

NS

NS

Sex

D

5

1

15

2

L4ale (n=18)

Female (n=3)

It4ale (n=18)

Female (n=4)

27 .74

JJ,JJ

50.00

Periodicityb

D

5

0

13

2

Periodic (n=18)

Nonperiodic (n-1)
Periodic (n=18)

Nonperiodic (n=3)

27.78

0.00
72.22

66.67

Smoking Smoker (n=9)

Non'smoker (n=12)

Smoker (n= 1 1)

Non-smoker (n=1 1)

3

3

I
I

25.00

72.73

81.82

Gastric stasis Present (n=8)

Absent (n=13)

Present (n=7)

Absent (n=15)

2

4

5

12

25.00

30.77

71.43
80.00
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lrritabie bowel
syndrome

SL '.. fale -l r o p'efe4l ol ,, D I re apS.

Present (n=B)

Absent (n=13)

Present (n-B)

Absent (n= 14)

Syed Atiqul Haq et al.

12.50

38.46
87.50

71 .43

1

5

7
'10

lnitial duodenitis Absent (n-15)
Present (n=6)

Absent (n=16)

Present (n=6)

3

3

1l
6

2 0.00

50.00

68.75
1 00.00

Bulbar deformity N/ild (n=5)

lvloderate (n= 12)

Severe (n=4 )

It/ild (n=a)

N,4oderaie (n=14)

Severe (n-4)

2

3

1

3

10

4

40.00

25.00
25.00
75.00

i1.43
100.00

a All the differences within either treatment group were insignif cant.
b Three subjects had primary ulcers.

Discussion:

ln the present series, as in several earlier studies.,, sucralfate was found to be superior
to dummies in the prevention of DU relapse. ln the dummy group ulcers relapsed in 45.46"k
o{ cases in four months, a period requiring same amount of drug that is requ ired to heal ulcers.
On the basis of this observation it appears that in a considerable proportion of DU patients
maintenance therapy will be cosleffective in addition to being palliative.

ln the present series spontaneous relapse raie in slx months was much higher
(77.27%) than 50%, 5B%, and 59% repofied by Classen,, Libeskind. and Marks,.
respectively. This f inding as well as the high prevalence (1 1.89%) of DU disease,? may
indicate that there are certain aspects of this disease Inique to Bangladesh population.

Lewis observed a good correlation ltetween symptomatic and endoscopic relapse
during maintenance therapy with sucralfate,a. ln ttre present series. half of the relapses in the
sucralfate group were asymptomatlc. l,,4arl(s. and Bolin,, also reported higher fractions of
asymptomatic relapses in sucralfate-mainta ned patients. These data may hint of an ,,ulcero-

analgesic" propedy of sucralfate.

Three factors were foLlnd io have s gnificant impact upon DU relapse.

ln the dummy group, shorl duration of illness was assoclated with hlgher relapse rate.
Duration of illness had no significant effect upon DU relapse in the sucral{ate group. lt is
reasonable to conc Lrde that DU reLapsc,-r r-r',ore 1r e(]uentr,,, in carlier years of its natural course
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- a finding consistent with "burn out" phenomenon of Fry,,. Sucralfate overcomes this effect
of short duration of illness.

ln the sucrallate group relapsers had significantly higher mean ages at presentation
and at onset. The difterence could not be accounled for by duration of illness as in the
sucralfate group mean duration of illness of relapsers did not dilfer significantly rrom that of
non-relapsers. Ages at presentation and at onset had no effect on DU relapse in the placebo
group. lt seems that ages at presentation and at onset do not influence the relapse rate in
untreated patients. Rather, sucralfate may be less effective in maintaining remission in older
and in "late onset" patients.

There is a good body of data on probable predictors of ulcer healing,o,, but reports on

factors influencing DU relapse are scanty. Lam,, and Sonnenberg,. studied several lactors.
Smoking wasthe only factor clearly linked with increased DU relapse. Smoking, however, did

not influence the relapse rate in cimetidine and pirenzepine-maintained subjects in the latter
studyz. ln the present series smoking did not affect DU relapse. A large sample could,
however. alter the situataon.

This study revealed features which are of interest and illustrates speclal aspects of this
disease. Firstly, spontaneous relapse rate was higher in subjects with shoder duration of

illness. Secondly, sucralfate was less effective in maintaining remission in "late onset"
disease and in the elderly. To find out whetherthese findings are applicable to the DU disease
jn general needs Iurther studies in diflerent countries. Like higher prevalence(17) and the
higher spontaneous relapse rate observed in this study, they may, however, bo peculiar to
DU patients in this part of the world. Further studies on this aspect may shed more light on

etiopathogenesis ol DU disease and its natural history in this part ol the world.
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